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Objectives. This study aimed to evaluate the prevalence and
time course of wall motion abnormalities associatedwith rota-
tional coronaryatherectomy.
Background.Althoughinitial clinicalstudiesfoundevidenceof
transient wall motion abnormalities after rotational coronary
atherectomy,the prevalenceand duration of these wall motion
abnormalitiesare uuknown.
Methods. Using simultaneousechocardiography,we prospec-
tivelyevaluated 22 patients undergoingrotational atherectomy
and comparedtheir wall motion abnormalitieswith those of 10
patients undergoingcoronary angioplastyalone. The extent of
wallmotionabnormalitywasquantifiedand plottedagainst time
to produce curves of abnormal wall motion developmentand
recoveryfor the twogroups.
Results. The cumulativeischemictime was similar for the two
groups([mean k SD] 10.3&6 min for rotationalatherectomyvs.
9.6 A 4.2 min for coronaryangioplasty,p = 0.73).The rateof
return to baseline functionwas significantlylowerin the rota-
——..—— —.—.
Rotational coronary atherectomy is being used with increasing
frequency, especially for calcified and complex coronary le-
sions. Although this technique produces small particles of
atheromatous debris (1,2), initial studies in normal canine
arteries demonstrated that the majority of the particles could
be expected to pass harmlessly through the corona~ micro-
circulation without distal embolization (3). Later studies,
however, have documented histologic evidence of isolated
myocardial microinfarcts after intracoronary infusion of
atherectomized debris, suggesting that not all debris passes
through the coronary microcirculation (4).
Transient impairment of left ventricular functionwasnoted
during the early application of rotational coronary atherec-
tomy,usingleft ventriculographyto assessregional function, in
a subset of patients with diffuse coronary artery disease (5).
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tional atherectomygroupthan in the coronaryangioplastygroup
(rotational atherectomy rate constant 0.069 * 0.079/minvs.
coronaryangioplastyrate constant1.250* 0.47/min,p = 0.0001).
The mean time to recovery of baseline wall motion in the
rotational atherectomygroup (153rein, 95%confidenceinterval
[CI] 6.5 to 3,600)was significantlylonger than in the coronary
angioplastygroup (2.6 rein, 95% CI 1.3 to 5.5, p = 0.0001).
Rotationalatherectomyburr timewas longerin the patients who
developedmyocardialinfarctionthan in thosewithoutmyocardial
infarction (4.7* 2.4vs. 3 & 1.4rein, p = 0.045).
Conclusions.Transientwallmotionabnormalitiesare common
after rotational coronaryatherectomyand havea longerduration
than those observedafter coronary angioplasty.This disparity
maybe a consequenceof differencesin the mechanismsbywhich
rotational coronaryatherectomyand coronaryangioplastypro-
duce their effect.
(JAm Coil Cardiol 1996;28:861-9)
Because these angiogramswere not performed simultaneously
with the atherectomy and because single-planeventriculogra-
phy does not visualize all left ventricular segments, this ap-
proach might represent a conservative estimate of the preva-
lence of wall motion abnormalities. In addition, the time
course of resolution of wall motion abnormalities related to
rotational atherectomy is not known. Echocardiographyover-
comes the limitations of ventriculography by enabling real-
time, continuous assessment of regional wall motion.
The objective of this study was to examine, using serial
echocardiography, the prevalence and time course of wall
motion abnormalities associated with rotational corona~
atherectomy and adjunct coronary angioplasty.
Methods
Study group. Patients undergoing rotational atherectomy
at the MassachusettsGeneral Hospital from May 1994through
October 1994 were assessed for inclusion in the study. The
patient group included those with adequate echocardiographic
imaging of the left ventricle who had normal or minimal
impairment of wall motion in the territory where rotational
atherectomy was to be performed. Patients with extensive
akinetic wall motion abnormalities or coronary artery bypass
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echocardiographicimagingof the leftventricle,twoof whom
did not proceed to atherectomy(one patient experienced
dissectionofthetargetarteryduringpassageoftheguidewire,
and in the remainingpatient the lesioncouldnot be crossed
with the guide wire). Four of the 26 patients who had
rotationalatherectomywerefoundto havetechnicallyinade-
quate serial echocardiographicstudies; thus, 22 patients
formedthe finalstudygroup.
Study protocol. Echocardiogramswere performedon ei-
thera Hewlett-Packard77020Aphased-arraysectorscanneror
an InterspecApogeeCX 200mechanicalsectorscanner,and
imageswere recordedon 0.5-in.VHSvideotape.All studies
wereperformedbythesameechocardiographer(M.J.A.W.).A
baselineechocardiogramwasperformedwiththe patientlying
supineon the catheterizationtable before commencingthe
procedure.Fourstandardviewswereevaluatedto assesswhich
bestdemonstratedthe territo~ suppliedby the arteryhaving
rotationalatherectomy—parasternallongand short axesand
apicalfour- and two-chamberviews.llvo orthogonalviews
were then recordedfor later analysis.
Proceduralmedicationsincludedintravenousheparin(ad-
justed to maintainan activatedclottingtime >300 s) and
intracoronarynitroglycerin.A pacingcatheterwas placedin
the rightventricle;a 9Fguidingcatheterwaspositionedat the
ostiumof thestenoticartery;anda 0.009-in.(0.02-cm)Cguide
wirewasused to crossthe lesion.A Rotablatorburr (Heart
Technology)wasthen advancedthroughthe lesionat 160,000
to 180,000rpm.The burr sizesrangedfrom 1.5to 2.25mm,
withrotationalatherectomyperiodsrangingfrom 11to 65 s.
Rotationalatherectomywasrepeatedtwoto seventimesper
lesion.A secondlargerRotablatorburr wasused in 45%of
patientsinwhomfurtherupsizingofthelesionwasindicatedto
reacha targetburr/arteryratio of 0.80.The meancumulative
burr durationwas3.38* 1.75min.
Adjunctcoronaryangioplastywasperformedin allpatients
at a mean20 t 8.3minaftercommencingthe firstpassof the
rotational atherectomyburr. The balloon catheters used
rangedin sizefrom2.5to 3.5mm,withinflationdurationsof
1 to 6 min at pressuresrangingfrom 4 to 8 atm. The mean
numberof inflationswas2.3 * 1.0and the mean cumulative
ballooninflationtimewas6.9 t 6 min.




betweeneach period of rotationalatherectomyor coronary
angioplastyandthenat 1,8,24and48h aftertheprocedureor
untilwallmotionreturnedto baseline.The numberof echo-
cardiographicstudiesper patientrangedfrom4 to 13 (mean
6.4 f 1.8).
During the procedure,the limb and MCL1leads were
monitoredfor ST segmentchanges,and the durationof ST
segmentelevation>2 mmwasrecorded.A 12-leadelectrocar-
diogram(ECG)was obtainedbefore the procedureand 1 h
and24h aftertheprocedure.TheECGSwereassessedfor the
presenceof newQ wavesor T waveinversion,eitherofwhich
wasclassifiedas ECG changes.
Serum creatine kinase (CK) activitylevelsand creatine
kinase, MB fraction (CK-MB)mass levelswere obtained
beforeand up until24h after the procedureat 8-hintervals.
The occurrenceof complicationsrelatedto the procedure
were recorded.Majorcomplicationswere definedas death,
emergencybypasssurgeryor Q wavemyocardialinfarction
duringor after the procedure.Other recordedcomplications
includednon-Q wavemyocardialinfarction,coronarydissec-
tion and the use of stents or adjunctdirectionalcoronary
atherectomy.
Angiographicanalysis. Quantitativecoronaryangiography
was performedwith a CardiovascularMeasurementSystem
(Medis,Nuenen,The Netherlands)in twoviewsaccordingto
the standardmethoddescribedby Reiberet al. (6).A refer-
encediameterproximalto the stenosiswasmeasured,and the




of the largestburr sizeused to the referencediameter.The
minimallumen diameterand residualpercent stenosiswere
calculatedon the finalpostprocedureangiogram.The degree
ofcalcificationof eachlesionwasgradedasfollows:none= O;
mild = 1;moderate= 2; severe= 3. The lesionswere also
graded for lesiontype accordingto the modifiedAmerican
Collegeof Cardiology/AmericanHeart Association(ACC/
AHA)lesionscore(7).Thepresenceofno-reflowwasdefined
as delayed anterogradeflow (Thrombolysisin Myocardial
Infarctiontrial flowgrade <2) in the absenceof dissection,
thrombusor spasmat or adjacentto the originallesion(8).
Procedural successwas defined as a reduction in the
severityof the stenosisof at least20%,witha residuallesion
<50’%in the absenceof majorcomplications(8). A Q wave
myocardialinfarctionwasdefinedasthepresenceofnewQwaves
withelevationof CK >200U/literand CK-MB>7.5 ngiliter.
Non-Qwavemyocardialinfarctionwasdefinedas an increase
in CKto >200U/literand CK-MBto >7.5 ngliter,withnew
T wavechangesin the absenceof newQ waves(5).
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Echocardiographicanalysis. The videotapesof the echo-
cardiogramswere subsequentlyreviewedto quantitateboth
the extentand severityof the inducedwallmotionabnormal-
ities.The echocardiographicviewthat demonstratedthe max-
imalwallmotionabnormalitywasusedto calculatean indexof
the extent of abnormalwall motion (9). An experienced
observer(M.H.P.) who had no knowledgeof the patients’
treatment group and time of echocardiogramassessedthe
presence and extent of abnormalwall motion. The total
encfocardialsegmentlengthof the leftventricleand thelength
of endocardiumwithabnormalwallmotionweremeasuredat
end-diastole(SonyCardiologicAnalysisSystem,SonyMedical
Electronics).The lengthof endocardiumwith abnormalwall
motionwasexpressedas a percentageof the totaIendocardial
segmentlength([%AWM]Fig.1).Threeconsecutivediastolic
framesweremeasuredat eachpointin timeand meanvalues
for the resultswereobtained.Wherepresent,smallregionsof
hypokinesiaon the baselinestudywere quantitatedand sub-
tractedfromsubsequentstagesso that the indexreflectedonly
newwallmotionabnormalities.The YoAWMfor eachpatient
was then plottedas a functionof time to producea graphic
displayof the extentand durationof abnormalwallmotion
(Fig. 2, squares). The mathematicalfunction f(x) = A
exp(-A1x)[l–exp(-A2x)]wasthen fittedto thisdata (RS-1,
BBNsoftware)to producea continuouscurveof%AWM(Fig.
2, line)(10).Thevariablesof the meanfittedfunctionsof the
twogroupswere comparedusingthe Studentt test to assess
differencesbetweenthe groups.In thismodel,Al represents
the rate constantof the descendinglimbof the curve(i.e.,a

















curveor a rate constantofonsetofabnormalwallmotion,and
A is a scalingfactorthat determinesthe peak %AWM.
In addition,the severityof segmentaldysfunctionwas
assessedby calculatinga wall motion score from the same
echocardiographicviewsthat 9ZOAWMwas quantitatedfrom
accordingto the recommendationsof theAmericanSocietyof
Echocardiography(1 = normalor hyperkinesia;2 = hypoki-
nesia;3 = akinesia;4 = dyskinesia;5 = aneurysm)(11).The
wallmotionscoreindexwasderivedbydividingthesumof the
segmentscoresbythe numberof segmentsassessed(11).
Controlgroup. A controlgroupof patientsthat had per-
cutaneoustranshuninalcoronaryangioplastyalonewasstudied
with serialechocardiographyusingthe samemethodas out-
lined for the rotationalatherectomygroup.During the last







sizefrom2.5to 3.5mmatpressuresof6to 12atmfroma range
of 1 to 11.5minfor a meanof 2.9 t 0.7inflations(range2 to
4). Quantitativecoronaryangiographywasperformedon the
angiogramsof the control group subjectsusing the same
methodsas describedearlier.
Echocardiogramsbetsveenballooninflationsdemonstrated
that wall motion returned to baselineafter each inflation.
Quantitationof the %AWMand its time coursewas per-
formedon the finalballooninflationfor each patient.The
extentand durationof newabnormalwallmotionduringthe
coronaryangioplastyand in the recoveryperiod were then
plotted and fitted to the same exponentialfunctionas de-
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ACC/AHA= AmericanCollegeof Cardiology/AmericanHeart Association;
LAD= leftanteriordescendingcoronaryartery;LCX= leftcircumflexartery;
MI = myocardialinfarction;RCA= rightcoronaryartery.




madeusingthe unpairedStudent’st test for normallydistrib-
utedcontinuousvariables,andtheFisherexactprobabilitytest
for categoricvariables(RS-1,BBN software).The times to
recoveryof baselinewallmotionwere logarithmicallytrans-
formed (to render the distributionnormal) before t test
comparisonbetweenthe patientgroups(12).Studentt tests
comparingvariablesof the fitted model between patient
groupswere weightedto correctfor unequalvariancesesti-
matedfor Al(10).Stepwise(forwardstepping)multiplelinear
regressionanalysiswas used to assesscorrelatesof rate of
recoveryof abnormalwall motion.The variablesexamined
includedage, gender, lesioncharacteristics,burr size,burr/
arteryratio,burr duration,coronaryangioplastyduration,CK
level,cumulativedurationof interventionsand ECG changes.
At eachstepof the analysis,the F valuesof thevariableswere
tested, and the independentvariablewith maximalF value
correspondingtop <0.05 wasincludedin themodel.Thiswas
continueduntilno moreindependentvariableshadan F value
withp <0.05.
Results
Baseline characteristics. The atherectomyand control
groupsweresimilarwithrespectto meanageand proportion
ofmenin eachgroup(Table1).NopatienthadECGevidence






(n= 22) (n= 10)
PreprecedureMLD(mm) 0.58i 0.34 0.69~ 0.3
Preprocedure% stenosis 77.4L 10.6 78.4? 6.4
Ischemiatime(rein) 10.3t 6 9.6? 4.2
PostprocedureMLD(mm) 1.93t 0.47 1.87* 0.5
Postproeedure% stenosis 26~ 113 26.9* 8.9
Datapresentedare meanvahref SD.Ischemiatime= timeof rotational
atherectomyorpercutaneoustransluminalangioplasty,orboth;MLD= minimal
hrmendiameter.
coronaryartery was the most common arte~ undergoing
intervention,and both groupshad similarbaselineejection
fractions.Stenosesin the rotationalatherectomygrouphad a
significantlyhighermediancalciumscore than those in the
controlgroup (2 vs. 1, p = 0.004).The lesion length and
modifiedACC/AHAscore were not significantlydifferent
between the groups.There were no significantdifferences
betweenthe groupsin the proportionof patientspresenting
withacuteischemicsyndromesand restenosis.
Proceduralresults. The cumulativeischemictime in pa-
tientsundergoingrotationalatherectomywasnot significantly
differentfromthat in the coronaryangioplastycontrolgroup
(Table2). The total burr plusangioplastytime for the rota-
tionalatherectomygroupwas10.3rein,and the totalballoon
inflationtime in the angioplastycontrolgroupwas 9.6 min.
There were no significantdifferencesin the mean preproce-
dureandpostprocedureminimalumendiameteror severi~of
preprocedureandpostprocedurestenosesbetweenthegroups.
Rotational atherectomywas successfulin 21 patients
(95%).The mean maximalburr size/arteryratio was 0.83 *
0.22.Complications(rescuestentingand a non-Q wavemyo-
cardialinfarction)were observedin one patientwho had an
extensivedissection.Twootherpatientshad a dissectionand




patientshad an elevatedCK-MB>7.5 rig/literwithout24-h
ECG changes.Three patientshad no-reflowafter rotational




BrJrrtime was longerin the myocardialinfarctiongroup
than in thosewithoutmyocardialinfarction(4.7* 2.4minvs.
3.0< 1.4rein,p = 0.045).There was a trend for the mean
burr/arteryratio to be higherin the groupwith myocardial
infarction(1.00t 0.35vs.0.78f 0.19,p = 0.07)than in those
withoutmyocardialinfarction.
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Table3. EchocardiographicData
Initial Initial Peak TimeofPeak Durationof



























































































































































































































































extensivedissection,rescuestentingand a non-Q wavemyo-
cardialinfarction.Two other patientshad a dissection,one
treatedwitha stentandtheotherwithdirectionalatherectomy
withoutother sequelae.
Echocardiography.All patients in both the rotational
atherectomyand the controlgroup developedwall motion
abnormalitieswhilethevesselwasoccluded(Table3).On the
preprocedureechocardiogram,the majorityof patientshad
normalwall motion in the territorysuppliedby the artery
undergoingintervention(meanwallmotionscoreindex1.06i
0.20for rotationalatherectomy,vs. 1.01k 0.05for coronary
angioplasty,p = 0.49).The mean peak YoAWMwassimilar
betweenthe groups,indicatingsimilarrisk areas in the two
groups(28.9~ 14%for rotationalatherectomy,vs.33.9t 7%
for coronaryangioplasty,p = 0.22).The wall motionscore
indexat thispeak wasalsonot differentbetweenthe groups
(1.51f 0.29for rotationalatherectomy,vs. 1.48 t 0.27for
coronaryangioplasty,p = 0.81).Figure3 displaysthe mean
fitted functionsfor the time course of developmentand
resolutionof wallmotionabnormalitiesfor the two groups.
From this fitted function,the rotationalatherectomygroup
had a 50%decreasefromthepeakwallmotionabnormalityat
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All patientsin the controlgroup and 21 of 22 rotational
atherectomy patients had complete resolution of the
procedure-inducedwallmotionabnormalities.The one infe-
riorwallmotionabnormality,persistentat 48h afterrotational
atherectomy,occurredin the patientwho suffereda Q wave
myocardialinfarction.The patientsin the rotationalatherec-
tomygroup,excludingthe patientwitha Q wavemyocardial
infarction,returnedto their baselinewallmotionat 153min
(geometric mean, 95% confidence interval ICI] 6.5 to
3600rein)fromtheonsetof theprocedure.Thiscontrastswith
the controlgroup subjects,whosewall motionreturned to
baselineat 2.7min (geometricmean,95%CI 1.3to 5.5rein,
p = ().()001)after the onsetof the finalinflation.The rate of
recoveryofbaselinewallmotionfortherotationalatherectomy
groupwas significantlyless than that for the controlgroup
(0.069* 0.079/minfor atherectomyrate constantvs.1.250t
0.47/minfor angioplastyrate constant,p = 0.0001).
In the rotationalatherectomygroup,stepwiselinearregres-
sionanalysisshowedno relationbetweenthe rate of recovery
of baselinewall motionand gender,age, lesionsite, lesion
length,burr size,burr time,burr/arteryratio,coronaryangio-
plasty inflationtime, CK level, prolongedproceduralST
segmentelevationand 24-hECG changes.
In the coronaryangioplastygroupa returnto baselinewall
motion was observedbetween each of the serial balloon
inflations.The meantimeto recoveryof baselinewallmotion
taken fromthe time of the finalballoondeflationwas 38 ~
3.4s. Therewasno relationbetweenthe durationof the final
inflationand time to recoveryof baselinewallmotionafter
balloondeflation.
Electrocardiography.Despite the factthat allpatientshad
wallmotionabnormalities10minafterrotationalatherectomy,
onlyfivepatients(23%)had =2 mmSTsegmentelevationat
that point.There was no correlationbetweenprolongedST
segmentelevationand no-reflow,nor time to baselinewall
motion.AlthoughST segmentelevationwasobservedin the
control group during balloon inflation,there was prompt
resolutionof ST segmentchangeson balloondeflationin all
subjects.Ninepatientsintherotationalatherectomygrouphad






ated. These alterationsin regionalventricularfunctionper-
sistedforat least45minin 77’%ofcases,but in the absenceof
Q wavemyocardialinfarctionresolvedby 30h. Althoughthe
wallmotionabnormalitiesdevelopedin predictableterritories
relatedto the arteryundergoingthe intervention,neitherthe
presencenorthedurationwaspredictedbytraditionalmarkers
suchasECGchangesor CKfluctuations.Thisstudyalsoshows




tion abnormalitiesafter rotational atherectomywere first
describedin the earlyclinicalreport by Teirsteinet al. (5).
Thesewallmotionabnormalitiesweredetectedbysingle-plane
left ventricularangiographyin 10%of patientsand had all
resolvedbythe timeoffollow-upangiographyperformedfrom
4 daysto 6 monthslater. Our studydemonstratesa higher
prevalenceofregionalwallmotionabnormalityanddefinesthe
time courseof these changes.The higherprevalencein this
studymaybe explainedbydifferencesin the extentof disease
in the patients, the procedural techniqueor the imaging
methodsused to evaluatewallmotion.This point is further
highlightedwhencomparingour studyto that of Zotz et al.
(13),whofoundnowallmotionabnormalitiesbyechocardiog-
raphy.In that report,theburr timesweremuchshorter(byan




multiple left ventricularmyocardialsegmentsat repeated
intervalsbefore, duringand after the intervention.This al-
loweddetectionof abnormalitiesin multipleterritories,which
is not alwayspossiblewithsingle-planeventriculography.For
example,in our study,duringinterventionsinvolvingthe left
anteriordescendingcoronaryartery,thedistalseptalsegments
were most frequentlyaffected;wallmotionabnormalitiesat
this site would not have been as well delineatedby right
anteriorobliqueventriculography.In addition,a proportionof
the wall motion abnormalitiesmight have resolvedbefore
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ventriculographyperformedat the end of the catheterization
procedure.Assessmentof wallmotionby echocardiography
also has the advantageof combiningan examinationof re-







of obstructionto coronaryflowand similarsizedterritoriesof
risk.Thecontrolcoronaryangioplastygroupconsistentlydem-
onstrated rapid resolutionof abnormalwall motion after
balloondeflation,similarto the 17- to 43-srecoverytimes
previouslyreported(15,16).Up untilthe timeof the adjunct
coronaryangioplastyat 20 f 8 rein,onlyone patient in the
rotationalatherectomygrouphad regainedbaselinefunction,






angioplastygroup suggestsa differencein the mechanism
responsiblefor the regionaldysfunction.AIthoughthis study
wasnot designedto identifythe mechanism,the possibilities
includethe effectsof distal embolization,coronaq spasm,
microvascularflowdisturbancesor plateletactivation.
Embolizationofatheromatousdebrishasbeenproposedas
an explanationfor flowimpairmentor obstructionaftercoro-
nary atherectomyand is supportedby the appearanceof
no-reflowor slowreflowin a proportionof patientsimmedi-
ately after the procedure (8,17).In experimentalsettings,
direct coronaryarterial injectionof debriscollectedduring
rotationalatherectomyhasyieldedvariableeffectson myocar-
dialfunction(4,18).In our series,no-reflowwasqualitatively
present only in a minorityof patients, suggestingthat a
persistentreductionin epicardialcoronaryflowsecondaryto




plaqueburden,suchas lesionlength,burr time,burr sizeor
burr/arteryratio, and the durationof abnormalwallmotion.
Thissuggeststhat thevolumeofatheroscleroticdebrisaloneis




of microbubbleswith a mean 90 t 33 ~m diameterand a
calculatedcollapsetime of 10 s (13). However,the brief
durationof possibleflowobstructionby microbubblesafter
cessationof rotationalatherectomywouldseem an unlikely
explanationfor the persistentwallmotionabnormalitiesob-
servedin thisstudy.
Reversibleperiodsof impairedfloware inducedby coro-
naryarteryspasm,and spasmhasbeendescribedas a compli-
cationof rotationalatherectomy(5,19).Althoughepicardial
spasmwasonlyvisualizedin three patientsin this study,this
doesnot excludethe possibilitythat changesin microvascular
tone and flow,independentof mechanicalobstruction,could
alsolead to regionaldysfunction.Recentpreliminarystudies
haveshownthatalthoughangiographicestimationofflowafter
rotationalatherectomymay appear to normalize,coronary
flowreserveremainsabnormal,suggestingthat a persistentor
newdefectexistsin the coronarymicrocirculation(20).Such
alterationscouldcontributeto the delayin recoveryof wall
motionabnormalities.






thromboxaneA2,is presentat elevatedlevelsafter rotational
atherectomy(13),whichis consistentwith increasedproduc-
tion of thromboxaneA2,a promoterof plateletaggregation.
Supportfor sucha role for plateletsin distalembolizationor
vasoconstriction,or both, during new deviceinterventional
proceduresis foundfrom the Evaluationof IIb/IIIaPlatelet
ReceptorAntagonist7E3 in PreventingIschemicComplica-
tions (EPIC) trial, in which the incidenceof non-Q wave
myocardialinfarctionafter directionalcoronaryatherectomy
was significantlyreduced in the group treated with IIa/IIIb
plateletinhibitor(21).
Myocardialinfarction.In this study,non-Q waveinfarc-
tionwasidentifiedin 18%of patients,whichis similarto that
notedin a previousstudyusinga similardefinitionfor non-Q
wavemyocardialinfarction(5). A recent report of a multi-
centerregistrydescribeda 5.2%prevalenceofnon–Qmyocar-
dialinfarctionanda significantassociationwithfemalegender
and a historyof previousmyocardialinfarction(22). The
higherrate of non-Qwaveinfarctionseenin our studygroup
appearsto be relatedto the lowerCKthresholdusedfor this
diagnosis,asthe rateofnon-Qwaveinfarctionwasreducedto
4.5%whenusingthe criteriaof a CKelevation1.5timesthe
upperlimitofnormal,whichwasusedbythe registry(22).We
found rotationalatherectomyburr time to be a significant
predictorof the riskofnon-Qwaveor Qwaveinfarction(p =
0.045).There was also a trend toward increasedmaximal
burr/arteryratioin the infarctgroup.Onepossibleexplanation
is that these factorsare associatedwith a greatervolumeof
atherectomized ebris,whichresultsin myocardialinfarction.
Further studieswith larger samplesizeswillbe required to
identifyotherpredictorsandthemechanismofpostprocedural
infarction.
Creatine kinase. Transient mild elevation in CK and
CK-MBwithoutECG changeshave been noted after rota-
tionalatherectomyin up to 1lYoof patients(23),and in our
study were present in four patients (18’%);however,the
significanceof thisbiochemicalabnormalityisunclear.In one
previousstudy,CKelevationswerefoundto be associatedwith
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abruptvesselclosure,spasmandin-hospitalmorbidity(24).In
our study there was no evidenceof persistentwall motion
abnormalitiesin the group with elevated CK-MBin the
absenceofnewQwavesontheECG.In addition,therewasno
relationbetweenisolatedelevationin CKandthe durationof
abnormalwall motion. These findingssuggestthat minor
elevationsin CKand CK-MBmaybe overlysensitivemarkers
of infarctionin thissettingwheresmallareasof microinfarc-
tion may occur in the absenceof permanentalterationsin
regionalmyocardialfunction.
Clinicalimplications.Althoughwe did not observeany
acute hemodynamiceffectsof the transient regionalwall
motionabnormalities,all subjectsin thisstudyhad preserved
baselineglobalsystolicfunction.Further studieswillbe re-




If echocardiographyis performed early after rotational
atherectomyto evaluatepersistentECG abnormalities,clini-
ciansshouldbe awarethat regionaldysfunctionpresentat this
time is likelyto be transient in the absenceof Q waves.
Echocardiogramsperformed late (>24 h) after rotational
atherectomywillprovidea more accurateassessmentof left
ventricularregionalfunction.
Studylimitations.Althoughthewallmotionabnormalities
observedin this study appear to be related to rotational
atherectomy,allpatientsreceivedadjunctballoonangioplasty,
and this may have contributedto the persistenceof the
abnormalities.We attempted to control for this factor by
comparingthe durationof abnormalwallmotionto a groupof
patientshavingcoronaryangioplastywithsimilartotal occlu-
siontimes.In the atherectomygroup,the wallmotionabnor-
malitiesdevelopedbefore the adjunctcoronaryangioplasty
andpersistedmuchlongerthan in the controlgroup.Thewall
motionabnormalitiesobservedin this studyare likelyto be
typicalof manyrotationalatherectomyprocedures,because
adjunctcoronaryangioplastyis commonlyused to achievea
maximalfinallumendiameter(25).
Another limitationis that the small number of events
occurringin the studygroupprecludesstatisticalevaluationof
predictorsof theseevents.However,the samplesizeis suffi-







rotationalatherectomyin thisstudygroupor to determinethe
associationbetweenabnormalflowandthe timecourseof the
observedwallmotionabnormalities.Thisrelationiscriticalto
our understandingof the etiologyof these transientwall
motionabnormalities.
Conclusions.Transient wall motion abnormalitiesare
commonafter rotationalcoronaryatherectomy.These wall
motionabnormalitieshave a longerdurationthan obsenred
after coronaryangioplastyalone and were not predictedby
ECG or enzymaticchanges.These observationsmay have
implicationsfor the developmentof optimaltreatmentstrate-
giesusingrotationalatherectomy,especiallyin thepresenceof
preexistingventriculardysfunction.
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